Mimicked scaffolds based on coated silk woven fabric with gelatin and chitosan for soft tissue defect in oral maxillofacial area.
Soft tissue defects in the oral maxillofacial area are critical problems for many patients and, in some cases, patients require an operation coupled with a performance scaffold substitution. In this research, mimicked anatomical scaffolds were constructed using gelatin- and chitosan-coated woven silk fibroin fabric. The morphologies, crystals, and structures were observed and then characterized using scanning electron microscopy, X-ray diffraction, and differential scanning calorimetry, respectively. Physical performance was evaluated from the swelling behavior, mechanical properties, and biodegradation, while the biological performance was tested with fibroblasts and keratinocytes, after which cell proliferation, viability, and histology were evaluated. The results revealed that a coated woven silk fibroin fabric displayed a crystal structure of silk fibroin with amorphous gelatin and chitosan layers. Also, the coated fabrics contained residual water within their structure. The physical performance of the coated woven silk fibroin fabric with gelatin showed suitable swelling behavior and mechanical properties along with acceptable biodegradation for insertion at a defect site. The biological performances including cell proliferation, viability, and histology were suitable for soft tissue reconstruction at the defect sites. Finally, the results demonstrated that mimicked anatomical scaffolds based on a gelatin layer on woven silk fibroin fabric had the functionality that was promising for soft tissue construction in oral maxillofacial defect.